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AN INOKPICNDENT NEWKPAPBIt
fTJBLlSIIi:t) F.VJ2HT AFTRHNOON

EXCEPT HUNDAY 11Y THH
MUDKOIID HUNTING CO.

Offleo Mnll Trlbuns nulldlns. 3S-S-

North Kir street; telephone 76.

Ths Dtmocrntlo Times, Ths Xtnlford
Mall, The Mrdrord Tribune. Thn Bouth-r- n

OrpRoiilnn. The Ashland Tribune.
UBBCKXPTXOK ATXM

On year, by mall- - IS.00
On month, by irmll .to
Pr month, delivered by currier In

Medford, Jacksonville and Cen-
tral Points. ,E0m.- - --.. ,- .-

Saturday only, by mall, per yenr 3.00
Weekly, per year.-- .. .... LiO
Official Paper or the City of Medford.

Official Itiper of Jackaon County,
Kntfrd im accond-claa- a matter at

Medford. Orceun, under the act of
March s. 1879,
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Li FRAUD

10 BE PROBED IN

ffl&t I

WASHINGTON, Oct. fl. United

Stud's District Attorney Kcames loft
for Portland "Friday, nftcr rnnclinlinx
a mtich of conferences with the

of justice inl the interior
department, relative to contemplnted
prosecution in Oregon for violations

of thu timber imil stone net. The

fact Unit a new attorney general was
reeentlv appointed made it advisable
Tor Mr. Kennies to come to Wnshinj:- -

ton for consultation lie fore entering
on those eae;?.

In the Williamson case, when an
nppcnl was taken to. the supreme
court four years no, it was held
that perjury could not be predicated
upon the case where the applicant, in
Ills application to purchase timber
claim, had mvohi falsely regarding n
matter not made material liy law, but
tnutcrinl onl by rule of land office.
Since that time several locators in
Oregon and Washington have been
inducing persons to file timber claim"
under the timber and stone net, tell-

ing npnlicautR it was not ninterial
actually to sec the land. Under the
land office regulations it is incum
bent on the applicant to view the
land. The applicants have Mvoni
thev caw the lauds before filing
whereas many of them did not pee
them.

The locator in Question exact from
$."0 to .f.'iOO fee for their services. The
lcgnl question involved is whether
perjury and subornation of perjury
can be predicated on these oaths,
l'robuhlv til teen locators and about
nixty clients are involved in the
cases.

Sir. Kennies before leaving Wash-
ington said ho would present these
cases to thu November federal grand
jury. Mr. Kennies gbes direct to
Medford.

Senator Ltino will leave for Oregon
upon adjournment nnd Senator
Chamberlain later.

JAP SWEEPER

SUNK By

COUR

INE

TOKIO, Out. .1. An official
states that another Jap-

anese iniue-Hweepi- boat ut Kino-("ho- w

ha been sunk after striking n
mine, The ciiMinlties are given as
four killed and nine wounded. The
niine-d- i agger was known as the
Kayo Minn and was sunk in Lao-ha- u

Hay.
The (icnuati forts and ships, it is

iiImi announced, tire constantly shell-
ing the Japanese nnny, which is
slowly prc'iaiiug for the big inbuilt
on Tning-Tu- u, the (iennan Mmug-hol- d.

A German uerophiuo from 'iViug
Tun lias ruado two iiumiivuMiiI at-

tempts to attack Jimauone warhip-- .

Japanese, ncronlune.s went in imonil
of the (leimaii aircraft and were sub-

jected to bnhib fire.
A captive balloon, which has been

seen abovo 'iVdngrTuii. has been haul-
ed down. It i believed to have been
damaged.

IXJNPOK, Oe. j, ;h , ,, ,
Cowiiliagiii ili..jialc to the Ceiilnil
Xeww fcny. iluil llio (larnmii gcnenil
k'lalf Iiiim iiiiiioiiiiit'il llial nu turu-HH'Irn-

ptilniiT m phoiigniplni
Mill hi Mllovin) in lp IiiIiiim Ml llie

ROCKEFELLER ENLIGHTENING THE WORLD

ROOKIOMjIjKK, through the Rockefeller Foundation,
of industrial relations, to ascertain

the why and wherefore of labor wars and strikes.
. Rockefeller refuses to make a study of industrial rela-

tions in bis Colorado mines, or knowing them, to take any
steps to remedy eonditions that have produced a labor war.

Koekefeller poses as anxious to better the world and
shirts endless investigations of white shivery and labor
shivery.

Rockefeller refuses to better the world by remedying
eonditions in his own institutions that cause white slavery
and perpetuate labor shivery.

Ixoekefeller spends bis money to accumulate a mass of
dry statistics of no use except to some theorist under pre-
tense of preventing labor Aval's in the future.

Ktwkeleller also spends his money (ignoring statistics
accumulated in Jus own properties) to prevent a settle-
ment of labor wars of the present.

The causes of industrial wars tire very generally un-
derstood. They can be mainly traced to' the selfishness
and greed of the parties affected.

The cause of at least one labor war, that- - in Rockefe-
ller's mines, has been so clearly set forth :nd so thoroughly
exploited that Rockefeller's probers do not need to waste
their time in further study.

Rockefeller forces a continuance of the labor war in
Colorado by a refusal to accept the terms recommended
bv disinterested federal investigators and regarded bv
till the world as tnir to both sides.

Rockefeller is so anxious to better humanity and im-
prove labor eonditions that he insolently rejects' the pence
proposals suggested by the president of'the United States.

Rockefeller enlightening the world upon industrial
relations is a sorry satire upon philanthropy a joke that
all the world sees except the Pecksniffian perpetrator.

Mears' Qpen Letter to Ashland Tidings
The following open letter lias been Hollister who nttacfcs

sent to the Ashland Tidings by Kred Koonovelt whenever the opportunity
W. Mears. progressive candldato for 'r'sn,K "'. denounelng him In the

ttf rlMlttr fnrtllCt llftti nnn fsnt nun.congress but has not bwu published ." ' " J '
I orl It. A. Iloolli who lunkM In ,.T.lr..

as jeLin mat Journal: sldont Taft n tit. timiMr i,,niir nt
the republican party? How can you

Medford, Or., Sept. 23, 1011. support Mr. Uooth who by tompora-T- o

the editor of Ashland Tidings: ment ami outlook on life, will be. It
A short time ago In an editorial In elected United States senator, a do-yo- ur

paper you strongly advocated fender of tho conservative and reac-th- o

election of tho Hon. It. A. nooth tlonary forces in tho republican
for United States senator. In tho last party?
Issue of your paper In your editorial i You have never been afraid as an
you called upon oil good citizens to editor to voice your convictions, and

oi0 tor tno iion. Hollister for for this I admlro you. Ho kind en- -
congressman In this district, ouch, therefore, to tell the vnor

"Will you plcaso tell the voters of throiiKh your nanor how ther can mm.
this district, through your newspaper, ort both Mr. Ilooth and Mr. Hollister.
upon what theory of political prlncl- - Shalt the voters send to Washington
plo, or Is It political expediency, yon Mr. Ilooth who In thn senatn will
advocate the election at tho sarao time flsht President Wilson, and at tho
or ooin it. A. Booth, the republican same time send Mr. Hollister to con- -
canuidato Tor United States senator. gres3 to uphold President Wilson?
and Fred Hollister, tho democratic' How can you voto both "Yes" and
candidate for congress? How can a "No" on tho samo proposition? How
voter who stands for certain dcflnito can a man support both Mr. Ilooth
political principles voto for both n. A. and Mr. Hollster. however excellent
nooth, a republican of tho conscrva- - men they both may be, when they aro
tlvo typo,, and Fred Holllstor, a dem- - In their temperament. In their train- -
acrat who Is defending President Wll- - Ing. in their outlook on life, and In
son against tho attacks of the stand- - their political principles and policies,
pat republicans? diametrically opposed to each other?

As a recont champion of Theodoro Yours truly,
Hoosovelt how can you support Fred FItKl) W. MKAUS.

Proportional Representation
To tho Kdltor:

In all round fairness to your read-

ers who hall from every walk of life
I trust you will allow space for this
descriptive of a working-clas- s nieas-surc- s,

now on tho official ballot for
tho coming election.'

"Proportional Representation,"
(Vi:S) 348. (NO) 343, creates a

their

votes

each
ballot many

bo
of made by

Intelligently; un-

less thoy bo n party
their

a
niacins of
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state wide district for voting rop.r" " """", " .""jr '""'" """
resontatlves; while It makes '"" ,,"'" ""
c.,aB their nominations. ' " ih!""l?"M!k

"" ""''Ul "tho use of or wrlt-l"- " choson from another d strict, sniptho namo of the candidate chosen ,.. ,,... . .,"" " ' """ """ "'from another district where
i ner voting,state, a state wide cholco can bo

made It also limits tho voto all Xo ,Mrif wl n of its ropro- -

to a cholco but ono indentation by thH amendment, for tho
such districts as havo moro than ono:rcason tl,nt party votes will

Tor each party. encentrato districts that havo
By usIiik stickers or wrltlnir nUinn " nomlnoo proportional

choice made from another district ,Prosentatlon will com0 of theso
than that In which tho rlle. mr rcproHcmatlvo districts, leaving

arn tinrmiuoit ln.,,lls"'lclB wl '"t ono nomlnoo their
serve their votes by concentrating J

reuIa' 'ocal representation tho
thoni uiion sueh nnmliirn. iih tn nnrtv. I

"'-"'"?- ... .... v, ... .w ,......,
principles etc., as their choice may
dlclute any where In tho state,

Tho principle objections, In our
campaign for this measure, has been
found to be, first, that such a variety

II ,8 iho thoIdeas tend
obstruct legislation, (a boiii! r" Kovern, wlillo

wero it po); and second, that log-

rolling would tho amount of
legislation, through each faction

with tho other faction to got
measures through. It Is

to bo scon that theso objections con-

tradict each other, ns both objectors
claim oppoulto results from the samo
cause. Their argument U, therefore,
not considering,

If mini mid who recelvo
tho (10 highest Iho entire
ktulo aro (o represent thu peoplo It Is
quite reituln better loKlslutors and
hotter legMutliin will follow. Tho
cIiuiiko to voliig roe but one nomlneo
liutnud of from two twelve In ills.
tild llmt Inn a moiu tbuu line. u not
ku us lo confine Iho rusting
of un 1ilelllKoiil mi)-- out'
111 fuel j Mil Ulkifl'lN Hhl'IU I'Ui titHt

iSiilisitiMisjWMissfcrtiiirfjsisy Htmm,!!-

nominee for party appears on
the (as districts) vol-er- s

will not necessarily need to
Informed the change this
amendment to voto

of minority and
wish to concentrate voto with
others for friend or party
In another district. The

tintl? tttm. 1.

for """""no
,
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Minority representation, llko min-

ority reports commltteo work, gen-

erally havo now nnd Improved ideas
that should reach peoplo for
their education consideration.

In tho assembly would --""nctl0" of majority
to tiod t0 ",nnaB

tho
Increaso

agreeing
plain
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women

over
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the function of tho minority party Is,
always, to revolutionize or chnngo
conditions that havo becomn obsolete
In giving service to the peoplo. (lood
results must follow proportional rep
icKcututloji In the Assembly.

Tho ono groat and bonlflcent fen-tur- n

that will como to all parties,
alike, is the relief It will bring to the
overburdened and enforced ahuso of
tho Initiative. Minority party Ideas
cuu find expression und bo pluced
before Iho peoplo throiiKh their logu-- i'

ii , .

John A. Perl
UNDERTAKER

I'lidr Aislrtiut
hh, ii a xmwr

liiojii-- , M, 47 w 47-J- U

tmbuJjtH kWrlui lttil Ctnot

larly elected representatives and tut
tlutlv rmlltloitliiK will bo reduced to u
minimum.

It In not expected, nor will ureal
chiluiWM eonio that will deprlvo ma-

jority parties of their lnannitonient
of affairs of the state. U In benefi-
cial to all thnt now Ideas Ito dissemi-
nated as a matter of evolution In
every thing. Hvory legally recott-nlxo- d

political party Is entitled to
representation.

C. W. UAUYK.

I

l.OXilOX, Oct. ;l. p. in. A

to Iteiiter's Telegram company
from I'otehetVtroin. the Transvaal.
South Africa, says .that nu attempt
by Ocnernl Christian )e Wet to ad-dre-

u meeting of piote-- t annin-- t
the government's action in regnrd to
the war resulted in the breaking up
of the meeting nftcr a demonstration
which approached pioportioim of a
not.

Admission to the hall hud been re
stricted to ticket holders, bill a crowd
of sympathizers with (Icncral Louis
Itotha, who has taken coinmituil of
the llritish on'rntioiis ngaitist the
(lermans in Southwest Arrica, galli-ere- d

outside and haltered down the
barricaded doot, bombarded the

forces with ct:s and
bricks. A free fighl followed dining
uhicli the lights in the place were
extinu'iiishcd. Then the crowd from
the hull moved into the open where
(icncral l)e Wot aain nttcmpled to
speak. Once moie he was interrupt
ed bv singing, shouting and chccriuc
for licnernl llotha. Later the sup
poitcis o (Jcni'tal Itot'i i aiadiil s

and ended the dcoionsT ration
bv ailoptinv a video) lonlutcnce in
the Si nth African premier.

rtr.Trr

XKW YOKK, Oct. :. Anahsis of
the playing form adopted in Ihe
gnnuv thus far this season bv the
leading college football teams in the
east, and reports from the trniniiifs
fields during tin last week indicate
thai in the .aine to be plaved today
the forward pass together witliMM-e-

in tilt hack field will be relied on bv
it majority of the cuhcIicn.

For the fir-- t time in several venis
Vaye is iisjnjj upon tormnliou pltiv
and the game wit b the l'iMcru
if Vilginia today is expccied to bring
out the extent to which the team will
depend on lliU style of plav against
Harvard mid I'riuceloii.

t'niversity of l'eiiiis,lvnuia meets
Franklin and .Marshall. Other games
in the oat nie;

Princeton eiu: Hm-knc- at
Princeton: Cornell versus Colgate at
Ithaca; Carlisle versus l.eliigh nt
Carlislu; lhirtmoiith versus Xorwicli
ai iiauover, a. n,;vvesi mini vcisuh
Stevens Insiiite at West I'oint ; Xiivy
versus fJeorgeiown ut Annapolis.

SAIL

CROWD

ATTACKS DEWET

FORWARD PAS

FOOTBALL FEATURE

TURKSH ENVOY

R HOW

WASHINdTOX, Oct. 3. A Itiistom
Hoy, tho Turkish ambassador, has
left Washington for Now York, and
today Is on his way to Turkey. In a
statement beforo leaving tho ambas-
sador said thnt hn was quitting tho
United States on leave of abscuco at
his own Initiative.

Ho explained thnt this step, which
ho had undertaken without conferr-
ing with his government, with which
ho had not been In communication,
was the result of the attltudo of tho
United States toward statements ho
had inailo comparing lynchlngs In
tho United States nnd tho "water-cure- "

In thn Philippines to massacres
In Turkey.

When government offkiuls Indi-

cated that nn expression of a modifi-
cation of tho nmbiiKsador'H vlows
would bo welcomed by tho United
Stales Kustom Hoy notified tho hoc-reta-

of state his opinions wero

DR. RICKERT
OPTOMETRIST

Tho Hictliilflc, InlelllKOiit
driiulcMs, iff). lent duplalloii of
glusms for Hmi aid of vision mid
llin rojli-- f of Iwmiliii ho nml oyn
Mrnln

.SIiHKlHiiil2 0Vr,KI)l)KI)
(if i en Tiuilliig Mluiiips Oiwui

ARAN I
CRATER JOB

THREATENS C

KLAMATH FALLS, Ore., Oot. a.

Convinced that because, ho was ap
pointed under thn civil scrvlco tho
secretary of the Interior had no rhvlit

to icuiovo htm from office, W. Frank
Aratit, former superintendent of Cra-

ter Lake National Park, li preparing
to mnke it demand that ho bo rein-slate- d.

In case tVils Is not compiled
with, Arnnt will carry tho matter Into
he Federal courts, With the chnngo

of administration Arnnt was re-

quested by Secretary l.ano to tender
bis resignation. This Arnnt refused
to do, stating thnt ho wan a civil
rorvlco employo and could not bo

In this contention Araiit was sup-

ported by the civil sorvlrn commis
sion. A few days after tho commis-
sion rendered Its dectBlon Attorney-Oener- nl

Mclteynolds overruled this,
nnd l.ano ordered Arnnt to rexlKti. Ah

Arnnt refused, ho wan removed from
office by n federal marshal and Will
O, Steel has slnro been In tho office.

Arnnt took his removal up with
tho National Civil Service lleform
League, tluough former Congressman
lllnger Hermann. That organiza-
tion, after several weeks' Investiga-
tion, decided In favor of Arant, hold-
ing lilm to bo an official under the
classified civil service, and ns such
not subject to removal without
charges being preferred against him,
and his being given nu opportunity
to answer llieni fully,

When shown the above dispatch,
Superintendent W. (1. Steel laughed,
lie ald that all Mr. Aituit had to do
to nsrertaln that ho was legally ousted
and had no dlvinlo rlKht to the posi-

tion was to start action as threatened.

I

FRED OF GERMANS

I.OXDON. Oct. .1. 7:1. p in. A

dispatch to the Iteutcr Telegrnm -

pau.v I nan Amsterdam av that
West Flaiideis, the westernmost
province of , is now tree of
(iennan-- .

Greatest Evm
in Woman Life

Att l.uman rxperif u ) Inolw ncz to
moilirrliixxl ai tliu won lor of woiulrrn.

Thu tntlenco. the
fortltu.lc. th null,
limn filth ilurlng thi
IKfioU ,f
fire svronil only to
the mother love !

mow i,l upon thn
inoiit hWpltm hut
mont innrvxloufi crtt-atio-

a baly.
Women nru quick

to I euro from wirh
Other thorn liclpful nKm Its that nil to
comfort, imil yvt uro iwrfuctly Mif.i to im
anil iiinoiiic lh.--- o they reuomiitoiiil
".Motlier'H I'rlcna."

It In entirely nn external npiillnitlnnj
iicsiKnro in luuri'tiiu inn nrmui, nil
muiwlM nml tktii th.it imttri thi
olMlomcn. It had lcn In f.ivoruMo un
for tuiirly lml( a cniliiry nml U known
to mothers In ulinmt every Kittled com-
munity In thu I'nlti'd Htutax who libchl
rccoinmi'iiil It, You will llnd It nu Main
In ilniK stnrf. "MoIIiit'm Krlotid" In
utility luintilikM, contiilnn no ileailonlnn
ilriiKi, vrry liiulUlal, wry njotliln aud a
V.'lilldllflll help.

(Jot n holtln of "Mather's Frlontl" to.
day ut liny ilriic utoni iitul wiltu tn ut
for our liiKlruetlva llltlo hook to inollurM.
Addreus Jlmdllelit Ituirulatoc Co., 31

lumur lIMft'., Atluntu, Oi.

K
M

HANKERING

L E I N
I'OK

LOTHES
ADE IN
EDFORD

Light Housekeeping
Apartments

Fully Modern. I'rlces It c;is nali

COLONIAL FLATS

UI7 KOI'TII Itni'ltMllli;

Southern Oregon
Electric Company

Liht, Heat and
I'ower Wiring, (let
our cHtiinalj heforo
lulling" your job,

IIH H, Itivdi'Mide,

1'boiie IH!J It
Miiilu Lmiijin ilrlhiivtl

PREMIER CENSURES

ROUMANIAN

POLICY

'S

WR

I.ON'DON. Oct. :t. .::I0 a. m. In a

dNpnloh fioin Pari the cot respond-

ent of Ihe Pol says that n slgiiud
fdalcineut attaching the ntlilude ol
King Clunk's of Itoumaniii, in the
ptcscul liiii'opeuu eiikix, Iiiim been
given out liv N'ieloi Joniicsco, nephew
of the prime minister of Uouuiauln,
and at present holding the post
scciclury of the Itoiimaninu legation
in Paris. Mr. Jotiucscn miys in pail!

"From the cniunicncetncul of this
I'uropeau coiitliet, the ItoituiHiilan
people have been hostile to (icrnmnv
uiiil Austria. This Inv-til- ity is push-
ing i lie people to drttxtic action. The
civ is lor n it renter K'oiiiiuiuiii nnd
the liberation of our liroilirr in
Tiaiisvivuuia. I'lidottblttdlv Ihe

lias placed ling CIihiIcs in n
dilemmu, for he nliendv has uinde his
choice between his dutv it" king of a
lice people and he dnlv as a

'I'he latter piovid loo
dear In his licnil; he is nerviuv hi
caste mid will do so until his dentil.

"When Ktiftrtiu uropiised to King
Charles thnt he oeeiinv Twnsylvsiui
and lliikowiua. he iefued, tleeUiiits"
his 1 1 oops were needed to guard I be
fiouticr. Today lliikowiim, which i

just as lioiiniauinn TmitMylvnuln,
is jiiTiipinl by ItiiHsinn tioops and
hits been ileelnred n Russian

"This indicv or ICIng I'hnilr- - will
give him in history I he role of n
traitor to the inteic-l- s of Ids cihoi-tlv- ,

although he is H hero in lie
taiiuchucsN to the llcliciiollcrii and

ami liapslini'" linditions.
"If lliw policy Is Mrstsed ill it wi'l

menu that the Itoiiinnniniiit in Tran
syhania wilt shortly be deli vend
from the Amlrnm volte bv l(u-i- n,

ami hcncflorlh incoiporutcd m f It- -

It issiiim cmpiie "

IT Theatre
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Million Dollar Mystery
Two Keels of Thrills. Tho Heiress

Leaps From an Ocean Liner nt

Nlxht to L'unipo

Bess The Outcast
Famous Hcauty Film

Mutual Weekly News

The Crucible
Ameilcnn

Mable's Stormy Love
Affair

JCeystno Cemedy

llon'l Miss It

Klc ,hvn)N IOc

STORAGE
Kor 12 lo 1.") cars tipples ad-

joining S. 1 trackage, low

rate. , Inquire Hennett In-

vestment Co. or forenoons of
V. Osscnbruggc, 101 S.

i

Advanced Vaudeville nnd
Selected I'liotopliiys .

Doom Open 7 P. ,M,

MIMISSIOV

Lower Floor l"le Italcoiiy Hie

'
SATURDAY

SPECIAL! SPECIAL! SPECIAL!

Ilioailwny Slur I'Viiluia

,"CAPTAIN ALVERE2"

Thesix-pm- l seiisatiou, flesh fioin
iU triiimph ut Ihe Viliigntph TiiD-nlp-r,

New Vr.tk Cil.v. A thiilliiig
lory of love nnd ndveutuiD In a

war silting.

Iisnuriy

"SLIPPERY SLIM'S

ANCE"

Xoii'iiim- - mid fun

VAUDEVILLE

See
1

iii'iil Later.

WESTON'S

CAMERA SHOP

JOS Hast --Main Struct
iMtMlford

Thu Only lOxelusivo

ComnitM'cial i'hntogrnpliurs
in SoutluMii Oj'iiion

Negatives iMmlu any time or
place by appointment

l'liouu M7-.- 7

re'll do (ho rest

E. D. WESTON, Prop.
m I "'"s

GUARD
Your rhlldrou's hrnlth hy feodlnic

mill: from luspocted rows that his
been pro-coole- d and orlntod with
modern appliances and sealed In
storlll.ed bottles.

EAST SIDE DAIRY
Morula;; anil A f lei noon I Id I very.

Phono 2 t.J t.

Page Theatre ZStl
WILLIAM ELLIOTT Presents

E1sbw

ai r.udM Oi,.u i j.i,.)

,iiiioii'

21c love-Stor- y Willi a Laugh In livery Line!'

IVJitu 50('r lo $1,50, HcnIh on Hli! MoihIh), OrloliiT 5Hi
Mull OnlriB Now Kecclvnl

V


